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Abstract: Professional health workers in community health centers and sub-centers are 
required to provide nutrition services. However, nowadays not all community health 
centers and sub-centers have nutritionists, so all health workers need to have strong 
teamwork to ensure nutrition programs can occur effectively. This study aimed to 
describe the types of professional health workers and their history of receiving training 
in nutrition. This study used IFLS (Indonesia Family Life Survey) 2014-15 from the 
Community Facility Book to address the health worker's experience in nutrition training. 
The result of this study revealed that medical doctors had more experience in attending 
the training in nutrition. Even though there was limited training in the last 12 months. 
This situation might occur due to the limited number of health workers who can join the 
training or the limited budget to provide training to all health workers. Education about 
nutrition is essential to all health workers, not only nutritionist because community 
health center/sub-centers is the closest health services in the community. Preventing the 
prevalence of stunting and other health-related nutrition problems can be done by 
educating health workers immediately.  
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Introduction 
  

Nutrition training among healthcare professionals 
in community health centers is essential for improving 
patient outcomes and promoting overall health 
(Crowley et al., 2019). Numerous studies have 
emphasized the importance of incorporating nutrition 
education into medical training to equip healthcare 
professionals with the necessary knowledge and skills to 
address patients' nutritional needs (Crowley et al., 2019; 
Jones et al., 2023; Lepre et al., 2021; Van Horn et al., 2019). 
These studies highlight that foundation nutrition 
education provided in medical training should enable 
graduates to initiate conversations with patients about 
nutrition and recognize when referral to other 
healthcare professionals, such as registered nutritionists 

or dietitians, is necessary (Crowley et al., 2019). In 
addition to medical doctors, involving allied health 
professionals, such as registered nutritionists, registered 
dietitians, and nutrition-trained nurses and pharmacists, 
in multidisciplinary teams during clinical and 
community training can enhance the nutrition 
knowledge and interprofessional skills of future 
healthcare professionals (Jones et al., 2023). This 
collaborative approach ensures that patients receive 
comprehensive and evidence-based nutrition care. 
Furthermore, nutrition-trained healthcare professionals 
play a vital role in the safety and effectiveness of dietary 
interventions, particularly for specific populations such 
as adolescents with obesity (Hoare et al., 2021). Their 
expertise is essential in designing and implementing 
dietary interventions that meet the unique nutritional 
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needs of individuals and promote long-term behavior 
change (Hoare et al., 2021). 

To effectively train healthcare professionals in 
nutrition, it is important to consider the curriculum and 
content of their education programs. Incorporating 
public health training and experience into dietetic 
training programs can enhance the capacity of registered 
dietitian nutritionists (RDNs) in public health and 
community nutrition (El-Kour et al., 2021). Additionally, 
nutrition content within education programs and 
accreditation standards for healthcare professionals 
should align with the nutrition requirements necessary 
for providing effective nutrition care (McMonagle et al., 
2023). 

However, there are challenges and barriers to 
adequate nutrition care and training for healthcare 
professionals. Limited human resources, lack of 
infrastructure, high workload, and inadequate 
knowledge about nutrition are some of the barriers 
identified (Tramontt et al., 2021). Overcoming these 
barriers requires in-depth nutritional refresher training, 
including topics such as community-based management 
of acute malnutrition, identification of malnutrition, and 
communication skills (Mehta et al., 2022). 

Nutrition training among healthcare professionals 
in community health centers is crucial for improving 
patient outcomes and promoting overall health. 
Incorporating nutrition education into medical training, 
involving allied health professionals in 
multidisciplinary teams, and addressing the barriers to 
adequate nutrition care and training are essential steps 
in ensuring that healthcare professionals are equipped 
with the necessary knowledge and skills to provide 
effective nutrition care to patients. 

In the Indonesian context, the community health 
center is required to provide nutrition curative and 
preventive, especially for mothers and children. 
According to regulations established by the Indonesian 
government, the Community Health Centre needs to 
give nutrition education in order to improve the 
nutrition level in society, including decreasing the 
maternal mortality rate to 306 per 100,000 live births and 
decreasing the infant mortality rate to 24 per 1000 live 
births (Ministry of Health Indonesia, 2018). Individual 
nutrition education is covered by promotive, preventive, 
curative, and rehabilitative. Health professionals in 
community health centers need to diagnose the nutrition 
problem to arrange preventive ways immediately 
(Indonesia, 2009).  

Implementing the nutritional care process at 
community health centers requires cooperation from 
various professions (teamwork) (Indonesia, 2014; 
Ministry of Health Indonesia, 2014a). Currently, not all 
community health centers have professional staff in the 

field of nutrition. The competency of nutritionists in the 
teamwork approach does not play an optimal role and 
tends to overlap, so it is necessary to understand the 
concept of collaboration based on their respective 
competencies (Ministry of Health Indonesia, 2013, 
2014a, 2014b). Moreover, the surveillance of nutrition is 
required to prevent health problems due to malnutrition 
or obesity and other nutrition problems (Ministry of 
Health Indonesia, 2019). This study aims to describe the 
percentage of professional health workers in community 
health centers who have trained in nutrition in 
Indonesia.  
 

Method 
  
Sample and Procedure 

The IFLS-5's community facility survey 
component's data were examined in 2015. An ongoing 
longitudinal socioeconomic and health survey of 
Indonesian homes, communities, and service providers 
known as the IFLS was first conducted in 1993 and is 
based on a sample of households from 13 of the country's 
27 provinces (Surveymeter, 2015). About 83 percent of 
Indonesia's population was located in these 13 provinces 
as of 1993. The IFLS-5 is a development of the IFLS that 
extends the panel to 2015. The IFLS-5's community 
facility survey gathered information on qualified 
healthcare personnel working in community health 
centers and sub-center. 

Professional health workers were sampled in each 
of the 321 enumeration areas (EAs) in 13 of 27 provinces: 
4 provinces on Sumatra (North Sumatra, West Sumatra, 
South Sumatra, Lampung), all 5 Javanese provinces 
(DKI Jakarta, West Java, Central Java, DI Yogyakarta, 
East Java), and 4 provinces covering the remaining major 
island groups (Bali, West Nusa Tenggara, South 
Kalimantan, and South Sulawesi). The community-
facility survey (instruments and procedures) was 
pretested in both rural and urban areas (Strauss et al., 
2016). The questionnaire was developed in English and 
initially translated into Bahasa Indonesia by the survey 
staff, and then re-translated into English by 2 
independent outside translators.  

The IFLS has been approved by the ethics review 
boards of the RAND Corporation and the University of 
Gadjah Mada in Indonesia (Surveymeter, 2015). 
Informed consent was attained from all respondents 
prior to assessments. 
 
Measures 

This study focused on the questionnaire for 
community health center and sub-center 
(Puskesmas/Puskesmas Pembantu) book B. In this 
book, section H: Facility vignettes was chosen to be the 
main variable. It was question number H32 (Can you 
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please tell me your qualifications?). The options consist 
of a medical doctor, medical doctor specialist, nurse, 
midwife, and paramedic. However, we excluded the 
medical doctor specialist due to the limited number of 
participants. Questions H35_5 was asked, “Have you 
ever received training in nutrition after you finished the 
study?” (yes/no). Question H36_5 asked “In the last 12 
months?” (yes/no). Question H37_5 asked “In the last 5 
years?” (yes/no).  

 
Data Analysis 

Descriptive statistics were calculated to describe 
general information about professional health workers 
in community health centers and sub-centers. Bivariate 
analysis was done using the Chi-Square test to examine 
the correlation between type of professional health 
workers and training in nutrition. The data includes 
percentage and frequency. Moreover, the crosstabs were 
done to see the distribution of each professional health 
worker and nutrition training. All analyses were done 
with STATA software version 17.0 (Stata Corporation, 
College Station, TX, USA).  

 

Result and Discussion 
 

Table 1 below describes the distribution of type 
professional health workers in community health 
centers and sub-centers. It was shown that the majority 
of respondents in this study were midwives (41.32%), 
followed by medical doctors (36.28%), nurses (20.61%), 
and paramedic (1.79%).  According to the gap between 
government officers and non-government officers in 
community health centers and sub-centers, it was 
revealed that since the health facility survey in 2011 and 
the health workers survey in 2017, it has increased from 
25.74% to 47.41% (Nugraha et al., 2020; Rahman & 

Puspitasari, 2020). The problems of human resources in 
community health centers and sub-centers are not only 
about the type but also the source of salary.  
 
Table 1. Distribution of Health Professionals 
Health professionals Frequency Percentage  

Medical doctor 345 36.28 
Nurse  196 20.61 
Midwife 393 41.32 
Paramedic  17 1.79 

 
Table 2 below explains the correlation between the 

type of health professionals and training in nutrition for 
those who work in community health centers and sub-
centers. According to those who have ever received 
training in nutrition, about half of them were medical 
doctors (48.48%) followed by midwives (37.27%). In the 
opposite way, most of the nurses have not received 
training in nutrition (79.02%). It also found a correlation 
between the type of professional health workers and 
receiving training in nutrition (p-value 0.000).  

About those who received training in nutrition in 
the last 12 months, it was shown that almost all health 
professionals have not, except medical doctors (43.40%). 
All of the paramedics reported that they had not 
received training in nutrition in the last 12 months. 
Receiving training in nutrition did not find a correlation 
to the type of professional health workers (p-value 0.196). 
Moreover, for receiving training in nutrition in the last 5 
years, it was found the majority of all types of 
professional health workers have received training in 
nutrition in the last 5 years, such as medical doctors 
77.78%, nurses 72.22%, midwives 73.75%, and 
paramedics 75.00%. However, the type of professional 
health workers did not have a correlation to receiving 
training in nutrition in the last 5 years (p-value 0.921). 

 
Table 2. The Bivariate Analysis of the Type of Health Professionals and Training in Nutrition  
Health professionals Received training in nutrition (n=814) In the last 12 months (n=316) In the last 5 years (n = 192) 

Yes (%) No (%) Yes (%) No (%) Yes (%) No (%) 

Medical doctor 159 (48.48) 169 (51.52) 69 (43.40) 90 (56.60) 70 (77.78) 20 (22.22) 
Nurse  30 (20.98) 113 (79.02) 12 (40.00) 18 (60.00) 13 (72.22) 5 (27.78) 
Midwife 123 (37.27) 207 (62.73) 43 (34.96) 80 (65.04) 59 (73.75) 21 (26.25) 
Paramedic  4 (30.77) 9 (69.23) 0 4 (100) 3 (75.00) 1 (15) 

 X2 = 32.7278 p-value 0.000 X2 = 4.69 p-value 0.196 X2 = 0.4902  p-value 0.921 

According to Essentials service in community 
health centers, there is a service for children’s nutrition 
(Ministry of Health Indonesia, 2014a). For general 
preventive, promotive, curative, and rehabilitative, 
there is no strict requirement for responsibilities (World 
Health Organization, 2020). For instance, not all 
community health centers have nutritionists to provide 
all services about nutrition. That why it is requires 
teamwork for all professional’s health workers in 

community health workers for nutrition service 
(Ministry of Health Indonesia, 2018). Moreover, there is 
a need management of nutrition services especially for 
areas with high nutrition problems (Labatjo et al., 2022a; 
Rosita et al., 2019). Training and application for 
nutritional care are mandatory for nutritionists but can 
be able to other health professionals (Hayati, 2023).  

Previous studies have been done to encourage the 
importance of training in nutrition for all health 
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workers. It revealed that maternal nutrition counseling 
is associated with reduced stunting prevalence and 
improved feeding practices in early childhood: a post-
program comparison study (Mistry et al., 2019). This 
study highlights the positive correlation between 
maternal nutrition counseling and reduced stunting 
prevalence among young children. It emphasizes the 
importance of involving female community health 
workers and effective program monitoring. A nutrition 
improvement program significantly improves children's 
health status (Liang et al., 2022). The study using 
mHealth revealed in-service nutrition training improves 
health workers' nutrition knowledge, nutrition 
counseling skills, and care of malnourished children 
(Shawky et al., 2022). Supporting the result of this study, 
not only nutritionists who need nutrition training, a 
study by Jones emphasizes the importance of 
incorporating registered nutritionists, registered 
dietitians, and nutrition-trained nurses and pharmacists 
in multidisciplinary teams during clinical and 
community training to enhance the nutrition knowledge 
of future medical doctors (Jones et al., 2023).  

In order to improve health nutrition among 
mothers and children, nutrition educational 
intervention is required. The study in India found the 
effectiveness of a nutrition educational intervention 
delivered through health services, involving community 
workers who counseled caregivers regarding the 
feeding of children (Sharma et al., 2020). Similar to a 
previous study, the article in the US discusses strategies 
for health professionals to acquire nutrition counseling 
skills in medical training and clinical practices (Cepni et 
al., 2022). Additionally, the study in Ghana observed the 
nutritional counseling interactions between health 
workers and caregivers of children under two years, 
highlighting the role of health workers in providing 
appropriate nutrition guidance (Nsiah-Asamoah et al., 
2019).  

In the Indonesian context, there is much evidence 
showing the importance of nutrition education for 
improving health status. Numerous studies on nutrition 
revealed that nutrition problems can be effectively 
solved by educating people. The starting point will be 
worked by health workers in community health centers, 
such as a study about malnutrition that need medical 
doctor and nutritionist to be trained (Helmizar et al., 
2020). Training for health workers and cadres needs to 
be standardized (Ernawati, 2019; Muthia et al., 2020; 
Nomleni et al., 2021; Puspita & Amar, 2018). 

 
Conclusion 
  

Training in nutrition among professional health 
workers in community health centers and sub-centers 

still needs improvement. Medical doctors are the most 
health workers who ever attended the nutrition training. 
According to the time of attendance, just a few health 
workers have updated training in the last 12 months. In 
conclusion, nutrition training is essential, not only for 
nutritionists but also for all professional health workers 
in community health centers and sub-center. 
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